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the following extract from • Isle number of the bldl 
People. to iho* whet ehotre Ittereturo i. produced in the 
interest» of the murderous bend, who cleim to be friends of

MATCM
lent markkas, whilst producing a Urcly

We ere, therofttre, underend e tee of lee
■ him to soother pinch, to remedy

hi the herher ef Oetewd. -• Whet sort of betberiene lire In Australie f We do
moon the eborlglnee, but the Be roe-------- * "
thet pert of the world. The eehh 
hengrd O'Femrl who Brad et end w 
Dube of Edinburgh, the Qwraa'een 
ed Amcricnn ciUsene, thought thet 
inflicted only on Alleged murderers.

wfahetn of the flint eradication. or, otherwise, to putJune 11uttsr1 Our cofltempormy In notIn s stole ofleet ef the be tokl thet be stralne el the gnnt end swel-
p. eu. md the hy the flret lows the camel erery time he poences opon the Oorern We. benigbi

for ths-lr alleged fhllnrrs In lire edmlnlstrnllon of
■holrhdi [thin the BntiehTWO. We reminded him that If he wished tothe 17th

hmt_ef the of thlrty-flrari eflbct soy good by hie •• Strict.m .' upon general eflhlra. WFtwraldeed ly hues intruded
At nil events.he calls “dodging." There la any number of Improre- 

meetn warned In the city, of whk* Mr. tel Kl to one of 
the guardians, yet he ronreulenUy cloees hie cyee to 
«hem.seul stalks abroad to attach the general government 
upon all sorts of pleas. We ask If he has not nofltclcnt 
administrative ability to govern a small Iowa, art the 
people going to accept him ee a political Moeee 1 This 
he cells a “ miserable subterfuge." Neither the logic 
nor the honesty of oar contemporary la to Ire admired. 
Ile I# opposed to the Bishop receiving any assistance 
from the public Treasury for the schools which he loin
tains at his owu coat, and yet the Patriot censures the 
Uorenunent for rejecting Ills Lordship's application! 
This, of coorae, Is a rt “dap'lclty," n.rr Use part of 
•• political adventurers." It In honesty end roaalatenry 
of Use Patriot etami*. At one time, our contemporary

royal youngJmm It. (midnight)—!, the House ef Leeds victim,the Earl of Rlfeehreeegh, In But the victim
thejn tranmmwd aheap wanhra. hrarae-bm^ 

l murderers, and their daasandanu Who now
family, mi Iheaf the

aserzs, aro"lvf*i, end rale the roeetin •• of 8y<mus of Sydney, Mdtowre, 
loyal to th. 

Jrttrdamof aweh worthy 
* on » bit of royal skin a 
'tWÇlIT0», *wth by «ran-

.--------- ---- nonghlf the raid plebiaa
were one who coaid be Md içppbwriMe for hu acte by re
sponsible nice ; but the fact Is, lb# unfortunate (VParrel 
was a raring lunatic ! This is the nineteenth century in 
America ; but the barbarism of the dark age* still flourishes 
among the rcapectabU pick-pockets and highwaymen at 
the penal settlement of New Holland, and, indeed, in any 
other spot in this world ower which the murder-stained Hair 
of Knglawd flings its blighting shadow."

In an article on the policy of Russia, suggest, d by the 
success which has attended the aims of the Czar in Central 
Asia, the Quebec Chronicle thus oontraet^the policy pur
sued by the F.mperor of all llie Russiaa and that followed by 
Great liritaln :—

••The two powers present a singular contrat—England 
half di»poM-d to abandon some of her colonies, as was 
Rome in the days of her decline, and Russia eager to en-

The Karls. Botany Bay and•f U* 1er. Mr.
in rrp'y. said that the gmwl la1It Is that the

TWDaW •*f the French offspring—that forvery shortly.

of the AlESSE££Ei
artfce-bSEXrfTilhr

sen laihm Eipefliihm «.raid he TW Lrai.'v me of Mnn.h cd.mhie hm Eml of Ihe Ht-1
Urn,. < t d ear » Into the « In flmt. It

In St. John. N. B-. hatter Is selling at fi I j e. to
token fiam IS a. per pees, of fceee" they

Me*lee hum SrawueeiUe. end atrekgth ou their able.; a , 7 » 1 ■■ ■■■• i" i«i cur, i*v tar
Mp,Trlra af the huger ef a steam flea engine, at New 
SM" f1** km their Urea, end tarty mere were 

mm- •? Ihem fatally it le feared. Oeld eleeed

Oamaatm». New Tmk. June 17—Report, rhea- 
55*"* moeamanl ef Pen inn war atatorinle sad pro 
vWaaaatoagibn Iroatier. betweee this plnoe aad St-

1r'-------- <ra fabrlaalion. Uflkera who Ur,
m Qovernmeot In inrraligale Ihe 
Was onnaetaiard the whole of 'Sam

Jane 17.—All the r-perfe about

legiaUlura during the Into me .ton ap
of b>ug experience and practical idtlll to thepreidtaid Sfl.fll7.Slfl.

of cricket. Home of them, we
■d with the first clubs la

Ma. A. II. St. Gtaui.-.is. Proprietor •] Ike Canadian 
Adaertieing Agency, Term.to. fie/., ia ear' Sol a 
Agent fee preruriag American AJrerlitememle, and 
ia antkoriied mien to recette Canadian AJterlinemenle 
free All paper.

similar club to th, IVnrhwe.. Au estimate ran. there
fore, be drawn ofue ptwrk nf the St. Iton-lan'» Club, to
promptly accepting the challenge from the Vhartottotou

Moth ef am* Club: tad the malt cetV toe to their .till In cricketing
We tike to healthy gatara

t the body, bet,ly, bat alsoIke Irrald divert the mind fromFuatoa lit of more Insidious exclu-
name* of the re-pcctlvr clubs

CBareâtioar, N. T. Jena 15. -The eermU WodnosMlny, «Tusse» U4. IMON.

of Feu lane, accumulation of REPEAL.nrms, Aa^nro
from Ig«< passed Father

Teraday, with 1078 Lowdox <Icx,hatches of the Tth, Inform us that the 
House of Commons, hy e rota of IS1 to 87, rafWd to 
take ap the caae of Nova Beotia. No Inquiry into the 
mode of Nora Sootla's acromion to the Lai 
the practical operation of the British Ant 
will be permitted. This settle* the qucstlul 
as fora» the Imperial I *a rl lament and Got J 
concerned, and pretty much In the way we 1 
We must confess that If repeal were grantJ 
perlai Parliament would stultify themselves! 
of the world, and appear in a very ridlctj 
That Ualon, which eras Inaugurate,! hy Royal 
Uon, after haring been the subject of grave <1. 
aad legislation by the flret Government and I 
•n the world, would be destroyed without a twelve- 
months' experience, by allowing Nova Scotia to serole 
It would be an act of humlliatlr.g vacclllatlon, which no 
enlightened or strong government would accept; ami 
we verily believe that rather than undo what has been 
done, the Imperial Parliament would allow Nova Scotia 
and all these Provinces to rise In revolt and annex 
themselves to the United Sûtes. Disintegration would 
be a dangerous precedent for the Mother Country to

m.Kli-rate In Id* censures of other*. Tld* he call* trad
ing upon the ** religions conviction* " of the people. 
The leaky tank*, the sink, the aide walks, the well*, the 
drain*, fle.. which are matter* of vital importance to the 
|M-ople of Charlottetown, are, apparently, unworthy the 
consideration of Mr. loilrd: but not *«> the govern
ment appointment* and the «poil* of office, lie has a kern 
eye to “ legislative luxuries." lie forget* that taxation 
In the city has t»een Increased thirty per cent, without 
anything to show for It ; hut he has not forgotten to 
appropriate the city printing to himself. We would not 
Insinuate, as lie ha* done to us. that this was the sole 
<diject of his aspirin" to civic honor*, and thaFthc 
“sweet* of the official honey comb" have rendered him 
both “ blind and dumb " to the wants of Ids constituent* 
and the citizen* generally. Looking nt Ids position, wc 
must say that our contemporary i* Indiscreet In allmlhig 
to alleged governmental extravagance, more partfculnrlv 
as he very Ingeniously received the largest share of the 
“ hard-earned taxes6 expended In • • stationery." and 
never declined the “luxury" of pipe* and tobacco when 
official re|M»rter to the lions,-. When the “luxuries" 
and the “ Cxtravagencv " c oasvtl to In? participated in hv 
our contenu irary—when the cry of “ give ! give ! " foiled 
to have any effect, then the vigilance of our “guardian 
economist " ami “political censor." which doze,! In the 
presence of reckless extravagance, increased taxation, 
ami civic imbecility In the Con ..11. was suddenly 
awakened, and the mild censure* and <fwui. support of 
the Patriot turned Into the ill-judged attack* of an un- 
scrupnloii* ami disappointed foe. lie may “dodge" 
about In this style a* much as lie please*, fancying, no 
doubt, that lie is advancing Ids own interests, and mak
ing himself Immensely popular with the people, but, to 
use hi* own language, we shall not allow him to draw 
u* into the discussion of -mlijeets which have nol»eariug 
on the point nt issue, and we shall claim the privilege of 
directing attention to city affairs whenever, and as often 
a* we please. If we show that there are grievance* to 
lie redressed, and Improvements to In* introduced Into 
city affairs hy Councillor Laird and hi* confrere», and 
that before attempting to govern a whole colony, he 
should first prove Ids competency, by properly and 
economically managing those which he has been elected 
to adinlnlsu-. It will not do for the Patri.4 to “nrt-K

Hew Yomu J,

Gee. W. Belding of the Lon-
, ~ » V«.. CTIIH1HHMI SUICIUC
la l hi* «Ity yesterday morning. I .ate ail vices from the
rant af war on th* Mala that four ibouaned l*e-

ondw the charge nf na Irlah weeae

lunleetlons. Gold 140.I.awooar Ji ilraraalty obrarred as -add'• holiday to haaar ai lira

ninth??Banin will hare tin
P.eje, Jane 19.

4 bare Tub Halifax ilr/mrtrr of tin- SlHIi Inwt., tnyt :—** fl. M. 
nil (K. O.jUegt. will embark In the liioinlapa on Thnrn- 
dny m il. for Ireland. They wlU be .tattooed at Burr."

the ex-Empernr laihailiaa. it heieg the analeerrary 
Qttaratero. The Emnrera Cnrlefta.

Pen. Moraraon, and n large number of Mcaier

Local ItemsMothlng in the Papers.'
LztTMouaii. — From the Shipyard of W. 0. Utmng, Ban * 

l'entrai Ucleqoc. on the 8th Inst., a finely modeled ami 
well finished Brigantine of about *on ton*, called the 
Ahjfminiti, to class at Uoyda, and built under the fora- 
manship of Mr. W. II. Cameron.—8. Proÿrtg».

Mr reference to our advertising columns, It will lw$ 
se,-u that the social season of pic-ntc*. tea parties, ex- 
cuntions, Ac., has commenced. The affair at Souris Kaafc 
affonl* the opportunity of a cheap and pleasant excursion 
to the inhabitants of Charlottetown and Georgetown.

Thk Ssownai.i. Mixarnn",* gave a performance In 
Tem|*emnce Hall last evening. They |>crfonn again this

_ Satukuay. the 20th of June, being the anniversary of 
the accession of Her Majesty Queen Victoria to the 
Throne, was oltsorvcd in Charlottetown hy flags being 
raised on the public buildings.

Don't forget tlic Annual Public Examination of the 
pupils of the Convent <h- Notre Dame, at St. Andrew's 
Hull, on Monday, July Cth. Sec advertisement.

Thk Anniversary of the Coronation of Her Mgjesty 
"Queen Victoria, foiling on Sunday, will be celebrated on 
Saturday next by all public offices being closed.

Tmk annual Examination of the pupils of St. Joseph's 
School, will take place at St. Andrew's Hall, ou Thuro- 
day, July 2nd, commencing at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Thk Steamer Alhambra, from Boston and Halifax, 
arrived at this port last night.

The Sammcrslde Proyre$t advocates a Night Watch for

forth# uff Çudued she spread ef true ChristUuiim um and the spread of true Christianity, 
•Id m the north of England, at which only 
• rreaivod gunshot wound*, twenty-nine ee- 
■. e*d thirtyvfive were curried to the hospital. 
Act wee rend only live time*, the disturb- 
«ly three days, the destruction of property 
to only 116 Irish house*, end lastly,- u only 
on tables wore sworn in and 800 military 
em e durance thi. eue be ra*enfed .. one 
wderijr end edifying thing, of the kind that

establish. How readily would Ireland cancel her Union 
wltli England If she had the power ; and her pica for 
repeal la stronger than Nova Scotia’s, because accom
plished by the most flagrant corruption and bribery. If, 
therefore. Nova Scotia obtained a repeal of her Union 
with Canada, upon the plea that the consent of the 
people at the polls was not first had ancl obtained, with 
what decency or consistency—upon what pretext eonhl 
Ireland's demand for a repeal of her Union with England 
bo denied? In turning the matter over In our minds, 
this Is the view we took of It, and we were safe In com
ing to the conclusion that however hard Nova Scotia 
might consider the manner In which she was treated, 
there was no repeal for her. Once united, whether hy 
foir or foal means, she was united forever, or until some

-S-2-t

800 special

have occurred hi the locality for some time pest.1
Const De Montidembert bus written an article on the

Count le rejoiced et Mr. Gladstone'. Resolutions. The
Sight ef their Introduction in the Htiese ef Com.

of another memorable night when the House of = 5*

to be** hardly less iniquitous than the Establish-

The St. John Telegraph says Eleven or twelve miles
Baptist* are entitled to half a minister each upon the 
Board of Education ! If Mr. Lalnl wishes to escape the 
responsibility of the gross mismanagement of civic 
affairs, and pass current ns a thorough going reformer, 
let him resign Ids position In the Connell. Under present 
circumstances, we can only tender to him the advice of 
“ Artcina* Want" to Congress. The advice will snit 
U* sleepy Councillors to a “ T." Here It Is -Gentie- 
inen of the City Council, you’ve sot there and made 
summrr-romplnlnt speeches long enuff. The CRy at 
large. Inctowltn tira uatferalneil. I. ill.gmted with you. 
” hy don t you show us a Councillor—somebody who 
ran make a reform speech that will hit the pop lar kart 
right under the great public weskut. Why don't yon 
show us an Alderman who can rise op to the Emergency 
and cave In the Emergency'» head. Councillors, yon 
won t do. Go home, you mlxzcrablc-------- ! Go home ! "

viz: five
from the Jt with th* ■ A N. A. Rail'

• or man at Charter’», end about five mil** frw

that Town.
An English mall was brought over by the /Yfarm* ofIt’illm nil LVI.Inv Ira..» J

A Hew Tort paper ray., the paper-hanger, and
teach «recited |aat bow with news at Haler on Friday la»t.

Tna Rica met Merrill, from Montreal, wUk Hour, arrived 
at this port on Sunday evening.

Fun'll la atill falling. Canada No. 1 evils for $7.40.

Mr. James Quinn, a Watcrlor man, who new reside* 
in Georgetown, came np to town on Thursday, the 18th 
Jane, ns lie has here in the hahit ol doing eioee he went 
to King'* Coentjr. to ece hie friends and enjoy n holiday 
ia heaer el that anniversary. TVwgh well Mriakrai in 
yeara. Mr. Qaina kmha tale and hearty. He la m

of gnttn-percha paper, which, for darnblllty aad
toes attempts at

It la to be pro-

rmiiffiii
MMta, ef eight persona who committed anlelde, and 
f three persons who were killed by hone* or carriage* 
I the atnrata, were rogtetored la London last week.
On the real ‘ beaker Hill.” Charleefewa. Mara., the 
•at battle grownd ef the Amman resolution, stands a 
“|S«rl EiBU Catholic Chorch, of the Oetbic or- 

ed by a gold cross, in 
the ridnky.

■ living who was elcet------------------ Tyhr>

IATBST FROM RUKOTE.

The Royal Mail Steamer Oy of Watklnflon arrived a 
alllba on the 17th, from Liverpool, vie ttoecnetown. with 
lira to the «th mot. The matter in the paper, ha. been 
itirip.ted by telegraph.
A late London paper raya that tolcgrame down to the Hat 

IL, have boas received at the Indira OBcc from Sir R.

of the United Slate* Implies not merely the actual coat In
dollar* and cents, which the Treasury would have to

It Imolies vital Injoi to Industry and trade, al
Franklin Plena Is the only reedy overburdened with

ed to the taxes ; the wide dee tract ton of ibllc aad private pro of one of■ and lalrantin, who wore elected
Napier, from which we Irani that the widow end eon of 
Theodora (e child) accompanied the British force ooitare- 
turn to Bombay, bat that the Queen died of [ ilnnamj 
dioeeiw in the camp on the evening of the |«th alt. She 
had been to wretched health before the fell of Magdala, end 
it wax it era. her own desire to remain trader British orn- 
tectrato-IU. to, ran. whom life would no, torafoH^t 
rinto. Sir Robert ptopoora. If ttoepprntotion of the Dor. 
crament to communieetod to him. to toko the orphan 
Frioeo to Bombay, and there put him in charge of the Rev. 
Dr. XMlton, with e view to hi. education. Our troop, for
tunately escaped the minl.ll. which created In their rear 
peat flood. In which dp ward, of «00 natleee wen drowned
to Ike Soaromdaflla, as wtil as aoraa of the toggage antoul.balongtog tn^e expedltrae Colonel Mllwarfhtu bora 
d<.f*lrtVl ko“ Wh -toraatetoe, and th# Crewe, Royal 
M^tot“df^"thTZL0 "" Theodora, as praarau to 1er

fto'jf^latrr any*.—The Liberela have praaerred ttoir 
.y1”* » rlgnreaaTo^Mtoeh. Wa 

dnnbt if Mr. Ira let. n retired attorney, and totale e politician f raramrtot ltodicM bra. JT\to «ttorMoèl T 
eould hero selected. Rroreedes dont oftro «m 
■FWt. «xerybody knew that Attorney law let's 
eral for the Irish Church Establishment vu all 
the rural district* of the division of the county ’ 
ÜÜÜTÜJÜu howerar, a derided majority,
more intelligent urban and manufacturing distric
toriîîtoî^S- *°° tetgranfl

■retond. Sir Arther (Inhume* hra to.

NoraaB re. i red that the United
bara ran In England.

«"4 hi hath instaura,, araaritkriandlar the -He Poser.' 
ery wra raised. Mr. Otodatene has lean kaademra.'y 
■Wtirad, and hie aapparters returned by large raw

_ At the grant ah.

the flret prise. Ha drat wetl. ead defoâttd «üûy"ïte
■ i h. —n. . — ~ f «km V » t. - .a raj* a

naval and mllll
order to release bar of her forced and hated Fnlon with iiiiiii

IIaIIII:
therefore, to the qoestlons

Wo are proud to too that several ol onr I,land yoang 
men diatineuished Ihemtelree at the examinatioa ef the 
Acadia Callage lately held in Wolrrllle, Neva ■-till 
The Alemn. Fraay prise of $40 was awarded le Mr. W. 
A. D. Mahinlay, ef P. K. Island. Two eel nf law 
Rebolarehip Priaee. $80 each, were won by Inland awe. 
Mr. John McDonald and Mr. Neil McLeod. Horate

if-and we nay that there to not much
■Utah la the part of the Nova

The Man of
to Dominion rale may hare entered Utclr

aoala ; hot they are powerless—they are helpless. They
and the moot Jndiclono answerTwaNaw Miam-raa to Ktaount.—Row Baverdy Joho- gtvo to the question Mr. John McDonald and Mr. Neil McLeod, “-ri 

enrliflenUs war* a too awarded to Marais. Maklalay. lira 
Donald, anil MeLeod. We do not know what nraaw 
lion the Inland students bear to the whale nambarnow

wlthla the limit» of the oonetltn
lost prirfegea, aad they deeerred to wlar»CTI MI win,

the force of Wc hope to Mother match played between these
II they bare aot borne away more than thelrprepiSoe- 
ate share of prises and honors.—Er. 1

th* Coart of Itonkraptcr forbl. dleehfln^®rao!2o^ 
tog creditor wa. Mr ke.l, JewdETTlh, lMSS 
rao.1, n apprarefl that Mania Lather C.mmlarwho 

tormerlycf Oriel Coltoga, then if High

dabs before long, with more oqnallty la the numberslatef. he day of the t 
Freclamation with theta to their aafortaaato poaltloo. aad la th* resells of the match.to that

the folly which accomplished a union without Owiao to the ataeondact of Ihe boys to destroy.•he flppranl 
cometencee i

of the parties Interwted. Ttae aad dr-Hallfox Srame 
rBrarawlek and

nays of the lag the trees aad grass oa Hlltohoreegh Square, theaad Ontario beltoro the Hon. lorn Beotia, or the way fora ' evening performan. i of Oat tool tit's Bead havehere had either of than highly re
ran declined- • The cltllera of Charlottetown, who

be anything where theetdoyed the ik rad acoatlaoally praelag through 
a «,«00000 a boot threng k tto

hut to the
enrthl

tiara. It Is the daty of the Mora rather CoeactDor Laird aad hi* the tocomo allowed by hi. fktiwr whù^T^fo^ S3? 
Mora to tract the expeneea of the style of Ufo he hod 
*dPFudJ*<>r*, aad that he bad bran Introduced by an- 
ottor aDdor-gra.Inatc named Prweott, who hra dace 
hitaedr praeed threagk the Daakmplqy Coart, to Mr.

JïS'T «Mbborrow knatoy

to eodearnr to extract as any advaatagra as ooaftans, haw to thank them that the only public
oaomrafl nM rakUk ofo- K___ _______i_a a_____» a. n*______ .from Union, by taking »There am now six hundred and eighty convicts In the

doubt withoutCoaadDor Latrd _ to ao^tomy wrlttog ytottiqara app. the'(C. W. praitloa. for DabUa. la the ptoor of hU(loveramont, foal homllto. 'upon eon.l.te^y, Urnt to
tarn* • mat lira, tm —————In ak.  l_a _ra -a ~_o.n . .

Should •Fame, the Kraut Iter.’ forof ihia kind. Whatever the Editor ef the Patriot pn.eato.dd, ». daerater Z
i to Ireland will he erataated at the neat —a

Pnraoaau—Th* dlnttogoUhed Cherahmaa, the Mootaftho _,,, ,---------—rat wt mui me
rilitoranadu th. neat dratina, and

coltoga life, and 
md bU schedule

lalhraith'a Road,—wa era
with his that tad durai» would rxeara his crltlctoaa If Tna Patriot hra frigbteaed the Hue. JobsPHmamgf Wales fton Plctoo on Taeaday Loegworthhe woeld provtdethemralc. V'arfrem. Ac

eronlag. They are the Died.i—" The her. be vary weak-howd Indeed «obéraeasilyfrightea-Mclatyre.
horjntaew a Holy At prend Rhw lot Si,Wodooot Rgow that he hra rarrad U» relict of th. tote Patricka bra to

thtolalaodtallTbs Brig AtapKia, frxra I oodoa.kicking. So for from raj « good deal apon thk anhject If wo aad many gradth* Oaf of Caere.u thiskilling af • eagre la hit we foal that both thw awl apace woeld he wrated
take a exoart Ice to Nqrway.

Catraoll, nrataam, of thla
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